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Several promlslng applications of double-dlffused MOS transistors in inte-
grated clrcuits have been reportedrl'2 and lnterest 1n these structures seems cer-
taln to increase. The DMOS translstor has some maJor advantages such as high trans-
conductance, high speed and high voltage operatlon that are obtalned without the
necessity of exbraordinary proeesslng and mask tolerances.

For an accurate analysis of a DMOS transistor, l-t is necessary to consi-der a

number of second-order effects. Prevlous model"3-6 huue used. varylng 1evels of
approximate analysis, but thelr accuracles have not been entlrely satisfactory.

This paper describes a new analysls program for DMOS translstors that features
an accurate forecast of the current-voltage behavior in various DMOS structures.
The model of a typical asymmetrlcal DMOS transistor is shown 1n Flg. 1. The model

basically consists of (I) p-type channel reglon, (Z) n-type drift region, and (3)

draln reglon. The analysis is baslcally one-dinensional in regions (1) and (2),

where accurate values of the surface potential ls obtalned numerieally first, and

the correspondlng lnduced electron charge Q' is bhen cal-culated at each point. The

charge i-s integrated so that the current continulty condltion for both drift and

dlffusion components is satlsfled in the source-to-drain direction. In the drain
reglon' 1t 1s assumed that the charge is lnjected from the channel and that bhe

shape of the space-charge reglon 1s trlangular. Thus, Poissonts equation i"ncluding

a mobile charge 1s integrated ln this reglon. The analysls takes account of the

dependence of electron mob1I1ty upon gate and drain flel-ds and upon doping denslty

at each point.

Figure 2 1ll-ustrates several- structures to be analyzed. These lnclude stand-

ard DMOS transistors having asymmetrlcal doping proflles and the DMOS translstor
wlth symnetrical doplng profiles. The maln applications of the symmetrical DMOS

transistors are dynamic memories where bl-Iaberal- switchlng action 1s needed. A

slnple CMOS process utilizlng the symmetrical DMOS translstor has also been reported

by the authors. T

Flgure 3 is a eomparl-son of the theory with experiment for a p-n type asymmet-

rical DMOS transistor. It ls seen that the agreement in non-saturatlon reglon ls
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reglon 1s excellent. The devlatlon 1n saturatlon reglon arlses from the form of

the veloclty saturatlon equatlon used.

A comparison of the surface mobilitles and quasl-Ferml potentlals along the

channel is shown ln Fig. 4 for: (t) a standard MOS transistor, (2) a p-n type

asymmetrical DMOS transistor, and (3) a p-p type symmetrlcal DMOS translstor.

Through thls comparlson, 1t ls found that the f1eld ls greatest at the source end

of the channel in DMOS translstors, and the saturatlon draln voltage depends on the

doping type and 1eve1 near the dnaln dlffuslon. It 1s also determined that the

p-n type devlce has the hlghest saturation drain current. The detailed dlscusslon

w111 be made on the polnt (I) comparlson of the several DMOS structures, (2) the

effect of shrlnklng the gate length down to approxlmately one mlcron 1n a DMOS

translstor.

The computation tlme for the set of curves, for example those shown in Flg. J,

1s 125 sec. wlth a CDC-6400 computer. Thls ls much faster than two-dimensional

analysls. Thus, the present analysls provldes an effective design tool for optl-

rnLzi.ng devj.ce structure, ehannel lengths and doplng proflles ln DMOS transistors.
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